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Microsoft Word Basics 

Create a Blank New Document 
1. Click the File tab and then click New. 

2. Under Available Templates, click Blank Document. 

3. Click Create. 
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Open a Document 
1. Click the File tab, and then click Open. 

2. In the left pane of the Open dialog box, click the drive or folder that contains the document. 

3. In the right pane of the Open dialog box, open the folder that contains the file you want. 

4. Click the document and then click Open. 

 

Save a Document 
1. Click the File tab. 

2. Click Save As. 

3. In the pane above the File name box, select the location for your file (drive, folder). 

4. In the File name box, enter a name for your document. 

5. Click Save. 
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Using Templates 
Word allows you to use templates that are already created in a wide variety of styles and for different purposes. (flyers, 

banners, brochures, calendars, etc) You can add your own content by simply clicking and typing, while keeping the 

format. 

1. On the File tab, click New. 

 
2. Under Available Templates, do one of the following: 

a. To use one of the built-in templates, click Sample Templates, click the template you want, and then click 

Create. 

 
b. To reuse a template you’ve recently used, click Recent Templates, click the template you want, and then 

click Download. 
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c. To find a template on Office.com, under Office.com Templates, click the template category you want, 

click the template you want, and click Download to download the template from Office.com to your 

computer. 

 

Track Changes and Insert Comments 
You can use this feature if you are working on a paper collaboratively, or if you are grading a paper that has been 

submitted digitally. 

1. To turn on the tracking feature, that will mark any changes made to a document, click on the Review tab, then 

in the Tracking group, click Track Changes. 

 
2. To insert a comment, on the Review tab, in the Comments group, click New Comment. The comment will be 

inserted wherever your cursor is located within the document. 
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Formatting Your Document 
You can set your document to automatically double space, insert headings, bullets, numbers, and change your font all in 

the same menu ribbon. 

1. Under the Home tab, the ribbon first has the Clipboard. This is where Word temporarily stores anything you cut 

or copy. Use this to cut, copy, or paste desired content into your document.

 
2. Next on the Home ribbon menu is the Font group. Using the pull down menus you can select your font prior to 

adding content, or you can highlight selected content and then change your font. 

 
3. The Paragraph group is where you select line spacing, justification, bullets, numbering, outlining, and so on.

 
4. To change spacing, click the arrow in the bottom right corner of the Paragraph group, then use the pull down 

arrows to select your spacing option.  If you need special indents, such as a hanging indent, you can select that 

in the Indentation section of the Paragraph window by using the pull down arrow under Special.
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5. The Styles group on the Home tab allows you to insert Headings. These headings are helpful for a number of 

reasons, one of which is this feature will make a document accessible for computer reader programs used by the 

visually impaired.

 
 

6. The Editing group on the Home tab allows you to select content, find specific instances of a word, number, or 

phrase, and replace content with something else.

 
 

Headers and Footers 
1. When you double click at the very top of the page in the Header section the Header & Footer Tools tab will 

open.

 
2. In the Header & Footer Tools tab you can insert page numbers, dates, images, and clip art. Here is where you 

can also determine if you want the first page different, numbering on even pages or odd pages, and so on. Just 

click on the icon and follow the on-screen prompts. 
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Page Layout 
1. The Page Layout tab allows you to adjust margins, add themes, page breaks, and more. Some of the more 

commons icons used in basic creation of documents are: margins, columns, and orientation. 

 

2. The Margins icon allows you to change the margins of your page. Clicking the icon will open a new menu. You 

can either select one of the preset options or create your own custom margin settings. Click on the desired 

setting and your page will automatically reset for you. 

 
3. The Orientation icon refers to whether or not the page is viewed in portrait (vertically) or landscape 

(horizontally) mode. When you click the Orientation icon, you will see a pull down menu. Select the desired 

orientation and your document will reset automatically for you. 
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4. The Columns icon allows you to create columns in your document and adjust the look of the columns. When you 

click the icon, you have the choice of using a preset column, or you can click More Columns to adjust the 

settings. 

 

 When you select More Columns, a new window will open. Here you can select number of columns, change the 

width of the columns (or not), and where to begin the columns. You can also choose to put a line between the 

columns that will appear.  


